TO SERVE THE SCIENCE TEACHERS OF IOWA,
THE IOWA SCIENCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

* Publishes and mails to members an official quarterly journal.
  (Recognized as an outstanding publication of State Science
  Teachers Associations.)

* Sponsors three Conferences:
  Annual Business meeting and Conference in the fall with the
  Iowa State Education Association.
  Mid-winter Short Course in cooperation with Iowa State
  University Updating methods and Techniques.
  Spring Conference in cooperation with the Iowa Academy of
  Science Papers and reports by Iowa Science Teachers.

* Promotes Science Teacher Research Projects.

* Provides information on new ideas and developments in science
  teaching.

* Is a Chapter of the National Science Teachers Association.

* Is an Affiliate of the National Association of Biology Teachers
  Association.

* Is a section of the Iowa Academy of Science.

* Cooperates with and supports the Junior Academy of Science.

* Cooperates with the State Department of Public Instruction.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

I hereby apply for membership in the Iowa Science Teachers' Association, which
includes a subscription to the Iowa Science Teachers' Journal and full member-
ship in the Iowa Academy of Science. Membership dues ($5.00 for U.S. and
Canada; $5.50 elsewhere; $2.00 students).

Elementary Teachers may elect to pay dues of $3.00 if they do not wish to
affiliate with The Iowa Academy of Science.

Name ___________________________ last name ___________________________
first name _______________________

School Address ___________________________ name of school __________
city _______ state ____________

Home Address ___________________________ street __________
city _______ state ____________

If student membership, indicate school attending: _______________________

Name of Sponsoring Professor: _________________________________

Circle interest area: Biology, General Science, Chemistry, Elementary Science,
Physics, Earth Science.

Mail this application with dues to Membership Chairman—Lyle Anderson, West
High, Waterloo, Iowa.